2003 CALIFORNIA STATE GAMES

SOCCER RESULTS

UNDER 10 GIRLS
GOLD    WALNUT FURY
SILVER  UPLAND HOULIGANS
BRONZE  BLUE ANGELS

UNDER 10 BOYS
GOLD    FURY
SILVER  WESTCHESTER
BRONZE  WALNUT

UNDER 12 GIRLS
GOLD    South Bay Stars
SILVER  La Habra United
BRONZE  Beaumont Soccer Club

UNDER 12 BOYS
GOLD    HP TROJANS
SILVER  CITY OF COMMERCE
BRONZE  CHINO

UNDER 14 GIRLS
GOLD    HP STRIKERS
SILVER  ICY HOT
BRONZE  CYPRESS

UNDER 14 BOYS
GOLD    CHINO ARSENAL
SILVER  RIVERSIDE RAPIDS
BRONZE  WESTCHESTER #5

UNDER 16 GIRLS
GOLD    CYPRESS BLUE
SILVER  JETS
BRONZE  WESTCHESTER

UNDER 16 BOYS
GOLD    FOOTHILL STORM
SILVER  CHINO HEAT
BRONZE  SCORPIONS

MVP MARIO DIAZ--GOALKEEPER

UNDER 19 GIRLS
GOLD    GARDEN GROVE A
SILVER  GARDEN GROVE B
BRONZE  ONTARIO SHARKS

MVP GOALKEEPER --KARA LOWRY